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THE SUMMER LOBO

BRAND
REPORTS
.
.
.
easy to compromise with th~ totali- · .N Fl ELD TRIp
tarian governml)nts, be said. We 0
HITLER
RAPPED
(Continued from Page

1)

1

Dr, Donald p, Brand, head of
need more, however, than vague
sentiment!llism, which cannot be the University Anthropology ).)eprJ\cticed in time of war, the
partment, who returned from a
speake~· said.
Latin-American Relations tour of
When asked whether we are in
South America before going to
war, Dr. Kleven responded that
technically we are not, but we are Mexico to supervise the University
almost in.
Fi13ld School there, has just sent
Dr. Donnelly summarized the in a report of the work and ccmdiviews of the group.
tions of the school.
He believed the members were
This field school at a La Lista,
in un!lnimous agreement in regard
Morelia, Michoacan, Mexico is one
to the national !lefense effort but of the two :field schools sponsored
were not in agreement as to the by the University, Dr. Brand took
war objectvies or concepts of world eight anthroplogy students with
organization after the war.
him on the trip,
Dr. Brand reports that the group
Dr. Donnelly said that such a
panel discussion did point out the just finished three weeks digging
need of definite \~ar aims on the at Conjunctlan and Cerrito Xcuinpart of the Amer1can people.
• tla, both on the shores of Lake
He stated that "we must have Chapula.
national unity and that lack of i~
The students have found good
pow was due to the fact that we
.
h
. · t
,
k
h
,
fi
ht"
th.
strat1grap
y, new cetamJC ypes,
don t now w Y were g ung · Is have excellent
series of types of
war.''
·
spindle whorls, bone awls, proJeCDr. K. C. Harder, on bemg ques- tile points, metates, manes, molcationed as to the danger of our gov- jetes, figurines, copper bells and
ernment becoming fascist in an at· needles, dental deformations, and
tempt to overcome fascism, said methods of burial, according to
that there is really no danger.
his repot•t,
"Americans think that the real
While tho research workers have
objective in this war is to eradi- been in that vicinity they have
cate Hitler 11nd his whole regime," been troubled with colr!s, colitis,
Dr. J. L. Mecham said. "The main sinus, and various stomach disorobjective is to prevent a recurrence ders, he writes. Mra. Brand has
of war as we know it now."
. been ill while on the trip,
Participating in the open panell Dr. Brand writes that the expediscussion 'also was Dr, C, V. dition school to Mexico is accomWicker, who asserted that the modated with the best hotel in
American objecti~es in t~e present , Sahuayo, but "it has multitudes of
war are to consider th1s country mosquitoes, flies, and bed bugs,
as a part of that human ·force with assorted scorpions thrown in
which is determining the world of ·for good measure.''
the future.
1-:::::::==::::::::::::::~
Dr. Arnold Tilden in replying to i t'
a question by Dr. Donnelly, said
this country made a mistake about
Welcome Summer Students
21 years ago, when it failed to
to
ratify the Treaty of Versailles.
"This war," he said, "is the .
aftermath of the last war which
failed to establish a system that
would prevent recurrence of wars.''

I
I
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Always do rigllt. This will gratify some people and astonish the
rest.-Mark Twain,

·Canyon
·cafe

SOCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
(Contin!led :from Pagi' 3)
Unive~·sity, lett Sunday for the
We11t Coast, where they will be
married.
I\fewlyweds Here
Mr.• R Max Mattingly and Miss
Laura Treat we1·e married Wednesday morning 11t the home of the
bride's parents in :Roswell. Both
the bride and groom are ;former
students at the University.
Mr. Mattingly and .his bride
stopped for a ~ho1·t visit in Albuquerque on their way to Douglas,
Arizona. He is employed there by
the Southern Pacific Railway Co.
Supper by Phrateres
Phrateres, national organization
of independept women, will give a
buffet supper Sunday night, July
27, from 6 to 8 o'clock in the Student Union building.
Tickets at 35 cents each may be
purchased from Wilna Gillespie,
Margaret Hopcraft, Julia Fritz,
Mary Carmignani and Alma
Crouch.
Chuck-Wagon Supper
A chuck-wagon supper was
given by the physical Education
105 class Wednesday evening, in
the Sandia Mountains. Fifteen officers attended the affair.
The evening began with games
in Carlisle gymnasium from 4:30
to 5:30 p. m. The picnickers then
departed for the mountains where
they ·had a steak fry, after which
they spent some time in dancing.

Libl'ary Has Fire
O'JIBWAY ~ALLED Threat;
Again Calm
Th\l University library
TO ARMY DUTY turned to normal after a fire whichre.

TI-lE SUMMER LOBO

~Jtl!fl'

Austin O'Jibway, l'ight tackle
and chosen littl~ All-American of
the same position was called into
active service this week,
Austin, a senior, appealed his
case on scholastic grounds to the
def1;1rment board last month. 'rHe
refusal came e11rly thi:> week.
Knowing well his ability, Coach
Ted Shipkey gets his first serious
loss. When asked about it he said,
"The d1·aft boat·d knows men, he's
my best. He's the kind of player
that any coach will find it hard to
lose.''
Defensively Austin was among
the nation's best last seas6'ri, together with his companion teammates, Wilbur Gentry and John
Lucksich. They constituted a line
that speed nor }lower could seldom
waver.
This makes the second Joss to
the "backbone" of last Yf:lar's team.
Wilbur "Prude" Gentry graduated this year. John Lucksich has
to look around and see two of his
standbys, both of whom will be in
the army.

broke out due to a "short" in the
building's elevator motor. ThEl
bl11ze was put out by the use of an
extinguisher befo1•e the arrival of
the city fire tightm~r truGks. No
damage was caused · by the fire,
accor.ding to librarians,

MODEL

Now Featuring
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FOOD MARKET

Barq's

WHERE YOU SAVE
l\IONEY

BOTTLING CO.

807 South Fourth
Phone 2·4613

ROOT BEER AND
ASSORTED FLAVORS

'

.
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VoL. XI

New Dormitory· Units Near Completion
MASTER DEGREE
CANDIDATES FOR
1942 NUMBER 51

MORE STU DENT
HOUSING SPACE
FOR FALL TERM

University Physicists Continue Study
Of Lightning And Cloud Phenomena

FRAnci~C.An
c:n:,olel
BUDNE~ON

at the Grand Piano.
andSolovox

WELLES' PEACE
PLAN FAVORED

During

LUNCHEON AND
DINNER HOURS
+~_....--·-·-·-·-·-

Phone 2-2515 for Delivery
by Courteous Drivers
108 S. Cornell
Albuquerque

1V:_de..; Cool I
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On 'rime With Safety"

GROCERY CO.
FINE FOODS
From the W arid
Over
616 W. Central

Dial 5573

OUR SIX ALLEYS HAVE JUST BEEN
REFINISHED
'Pleasant afternoons and evenings awaxt you
at the

Sun. & Mon.

Lobo

HI-HAT
Tues. & Wed.

NIGHT CLUB
Dancing

TWO "U" DELEGATES
AT FOLKLORE MEET

Powell Trading Post
HANDMADE INDIAN JEWELRY
Navajo Rugs- Curios -Pottery
Special Attention to Mail Orders

2106 North Fourth

Phone 2-0084

LOBO GRAD BEGINS
DENTAL PRACTICE

Hilltop Bowling Club
JUST ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS

1906 N. Fourth

Dial 2-2585

When the fall term of the University opens, three new dol'mito~-y
units will be ready for use, Tam
L. Popejoy, University comptroller,
has 11nnounced.
One unit, the new co-operative
men's dormitory, located north of
the campus, is now complete and
ready for occupancy~ WPA workmen are pushing the work on the
men's dormitory and the addition
to the women's dormitory in order
to have them ready by the latter
part of August.
It may be necessary, Mr. Popejoys says, to complete the exteriors
of these last two units after that
time, but the interior will be complete so that they may be occupied.
Another project which the University has under way this week
is $600 worth of remodeling to a
part of the stadium building for
use of the Naval ROTC unit being
established this !all. One room at
the north end is being :fitted for an
armory, and another as a store
room for the ROTC uniiorms,
Sealed bids for furnishing and
installing fluorescent lights for two
new drawing rooms now being com}lletcd at the University engineering building were opened this
week 11t Mr. Popejoy's office.

BOWYER NAMED
TO COACHING JOB
AT SPRINGER IDGH

Big buses take you to any part of the city
6 tokens .•• 51c

Fremont

No.7

Dr. A .L .Campa of the modern
language department of the UniThe Studer Brothers, Swiss Entertainers
versity and Mrs. Mela Sedill()
Brewster of the }lhysical education
department, left this week for the
western folklore conference held at
the University of Denver, July 21
to 24.
The main objective of the confer• The Studer Brothers, Swiss mu- usually versatile group of musience is to stimulate the diverse and siclans, will be presented at 8:15 clans and entertainers. Each of
colorlul sources of national spirit. o'clock tonight in Carlisle gym• the brothers plays such instruDr, Campa delivered two lee- nasium tts the last o£ a series of
ments as the bass violin, accordion,
tures, ''Adventures of a Folklorist professional entertainments.
in the Southwest" and "Spanish·
Three brothers, Josef, Louis, and clarinet, concertina and others,
Fritz Studer, arrived in the United
Solo and harntouy yodeling,
American Folklore.''
Mrs. Brewster gave a lecture on States a few years ago from tlteir Swiss flag throwing (now becom11
Follclore and the Dance" at the native land, Lucerne, Switzerlantl, ing popular in Ameri.!a) folic
Denver .country club dinner. She nnd are making their second sum- d •
d b . f talk ' b . t
gave demonstrntions of typical! n1er and fall tour of the South and a~cmg, an , rie .
s .a ou
.
Swttzerland w!ll be mcluded m the
Spanish-American dancea during Southwest.
They are reported to be an un- program.
the afternoon session.

Swiss Artists To Appear At Gym
Tonight In Last Of Entertainment Series

I

'

Dr, William E. Dennard, graduate of the University, has passed
the State Dental Board examination and is located in the office of
Dr. Fred Pettit, a former member
of the University Board of Regents.
Dr. Dennard, a former Lobo star
athlete, was graduated from Kansas City Dental College and took
the state examination a few weeks
ago. He will practice here until
he is called to military duty. He is
a lieutenant, junior grade, in the
Naval Reserve Corps.
l'riRS. THOl\IPSON RETURNS
Mrs. Esther Thompson, president
of the local Altrusa club, has returned from Roanoke, Va., where
she attended the national Altrusa
club convention, She visited New
York City, Washington, D. C., and
other eastern cities en route home.
Dean Lena Clauve, who is on the
national executive board and who
is spending the summer in Indiana,
also attended the convention.

Ralph Bowyer, former athlete of
the University, bas been named
new coach at Springer High. He
succeeds Dan Miranda, former
Normal U athlete, who has been at
Springer for the past six years.
Bowyer has been at Grants since
he completed his University work
several years ago. He will coach
basketball, football, and teach science.
During his college career, Bow·
yer was an all-conference player
in football and basketball. He was
one of the Inost sensational pass
catchers ever seen here.
He
"prepped" at Albuquerque High
under Coach F. M. Wilson.

IVES SCHOLARSHIPS
AWARDED 3 GffiLS
Misses Ellen Gabriele and Reba
Ethel Rutz, Albuquerque, and
Pearl Salazar, Santa Fe, have
been awarded Ives Memorial scholarships for the 1941-42 school year,
Pres, James F. Zimmerman has announced. The three scholarships
are awarded annually to students
who have expressed their intention
to teach upon graduation. The
awal'ds each amount to $200 per
year,
1\riss Rutz, a sophomore, received the scholarship last year.
Miss Gabriele was graduated .from
Albuquerque high school this
spring and Miss Salazar is a senior
at the University in the College of
Education.
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CONCERT AT TAOS
BY MUSIC STAFF

ILETTERS TO THE EDITOR
An Unsig11ed Communicatiol\
The Summer Lobp is jn l'ecei;pt -

WITH Fl EST A''

By [',{ISS GOsSIP
lovely aqtU~-belle than Ada Mae
Gleanings of the Summer:
Simpers . , , How many classes did
St•·atton Porter could kid a foun- F1·ances Vidal Cllt this summer?
tnin 'full o:f cutles whiTe he ltept a 0 n tlte L overs• •'"'r on t :
There is no foollshness allout tl1e
strennt of col,es going. . . , Dr.
Sa. cks anll his professor Jllaymates Ruth Looney-Paul Weeks romance,
were r.lways at· the noisiest table they will "get hitched" next weekin the Suo . . . The bpsy-bee end , .. Emmabel Otlltt and her
waitresses at the Sub fpund time Wally have decided to tie llp :far
to pam er Bill Dwyer •• , The1·e is keeps, conw August • · • Campus
P f
.
h d when lovers Sid Barnes and Ann Cab~en
11 wave 0 turmng ell 5
twe oo:?;\ng with honey . , . People
Flore;ce an; F~n~e:' h B~db~r~ time and place doesn't stop Bever!;
01
pa18•81 GY ·. • ' M1~11 u.t81hc st ~vetle Carrick and Marslmll Piercefield
w 11 e eorge 1 cov1 c sa m 1e
h d
d
h'
t. when they want t\l &mooch .•. Lal'll
5 a e an gave 1m mora1 suppor
II l
h Id th h
b 'Jd'
. . . Beth Stone was all over the a ama 0 8 e c em Ul mg llll
,
daily at 1l a. m, and walks in the
place at once · ' · Jim Hugl~es red moonlight with the aid of a wee
curls are gaudy enough to scare a
. .
b
D p
, t
h blonde , , . The Tom Strtblmg:owtoyt' ' ' r. ednl·c~ 8 dobo. seallrch.- Mabel Williams two-s()me is llizzmg es s were con emne y a 1s .
. .
·
.
hng ••• B1rd1e and Johnnul West
students · · · .Sub qu.een Mary Sue are not yet over the hand-holding
moved
tBynon
th sand
b herr court1ers
·
· out· stage •.•
0
Si eNa~nk~~o ,~~~ not bothered Quotathms
too much with girl trouble this
Moyers: "They aren't short in
summer . , • Bet Mrs. Gleaves and elu~inum. All they ate going to
h
k' d
'll t fi . h th do 1s ta!ce these pots and ;pans, melt
e; ~ mne . nose w1. no ms
.e them And make them into new pots
sAe 81d011 a~~ mt one Plbece · " Efddle and pans.''
po aea ..ep llp a arrage o ar·
guments with his professors all
Kleven: "Nobod~ eve~ loved ~
summer ••• Norma. Osborne studied bureaucrat but his wife. :rhls
h
type of knowledge you had m a
as thoug s.he really wanted to recent test will only make " 0 u a
learn somethmg . •
.
·
•
D L
·
.
'bore'.''
d'tbr.r wopthesb~ept thet co-~dls m a
Peterson: "When you take ,a girl
I e
l
lS swee smJ e . ' . ,
d
I I' h
Cecil Ledford sneaked in some gum m your arms an you fee ~g t•
popping when the discussions grew !waded, yo~ say your heart skips .a
Peat, Don t fool yourself, that 1S
1ou d • · • Dr, Do.nne11Y,a a 1't:'ument s only
t
d
s u en s o ear e anguage as 1 lS spo en na Ul'a y.
•
your sympathic nervous syspart of the study of a language is ear training which is ob- .
,
are as b.ad as his baU playmg • ·. · tem :functionin
t · db ·h · th
k
ili1ss Sheltons Statement
Dr, Sm1tb played pranks on his -:::::::===:g:,::::=.:::::::;:;;
. ame Y earmg e 1anguage spo en. .
.
I am sorry that the writer of an students c:1ming late to class , • • t"
Many who have been unable to contmue then: m·aduate anonymous letter on periodicals in Tell IUe:
wo1·k will now be able to do so. They will not have to go long the llbra1·y has not comll directly Why was Bernardino Kelly andistances to out-of-state colleges or universities where they to me to discuss llbrary policies. I noyed by a certain midnight caller?
MID-SUMMER
have to pay excessive non~resident fees but will be able to am afraid that he has become un- • • • Why those Kappa Sig wolves
continue their work toward advanced d ..,.,.
h
. th . ne~essari!y indignant over an iru- pester little Kathrine Kennedy at
CLEARANCE
e., .. ees ere 1n e1r agmed wrong.
lunch? ..• How does Dean Boatown state.
The libmry recognizes that wick keep in that happy mood? ••.
propaganda. magazines eXpress the When does night-owl Jane White.
searching of many groups £or a side ever sleep? ••. Are llir. Swali\iONFORT TO JOIN
U.N. M. ALL STARS
more satisfactory life and a way low's golden curls natural? • . .
CHICAGO BEARS
LOSE TO GALLUP
of achieving it. We recognize the Did you see Mcla Sedillo-BrowAvery "Slick" Monfort, quarter- The University's picked all-star fact ~hat all creeds, doctri?es, and ster's Navajo pigtail? ••. A more
on
back of last season is aut to break softball team returned Saturday theor1es must be studied m order ~":;.:::::;..;::.:;:::::::::::::::::::;::;::::
B. V. D. Ladies'
Eddie Miller's (N. M. Aggies) l)ro ·~
•
to analyze the good or 1ight the
:record, with the Chicago Bears.
mght Wl:h a defeat of 14•8• ,
bad. It is the practice of the liSWIMMING SIDTS
Welcome Summer Students
lt is reported that pro spt>rtsdom The ptckcd squad played agamst bra:ry, when it knows the source,
is looking forward to Avery's Coach Willis Barnes team, champs to accept gifts of all such material.
to
We have never refused to handle it.
ability, all there have been few o£ the Gallup city league.
great left-handed passers jn pre Taking the outfield the all-star Appro:cJmately 668 periodicals
football.
are rece1ved regulnrly by the li- ,
Avery led the Wolfpack lo.st sea- squad couldn't stop the battery of brary, Three hundred and fiftyson to many victories, together the champs, who knocked eight eight of these are paid subscripwith his other touchdown. twin runs in the first inning to put the tions. In the periodical reading
Jack Morrisey. Last season Avery game on ice, Tli,e University room we have roam :far :four bunscored 4 points with an average threatened a comeback in the third, dred and t?irty-:five. Since it ls
of four yards a play at carrying b t th 1 d
t
t fc physically Impossible to place all
the ball.
u
e ea was 00 grea or of this material an the o;pen shelves,
JUST A GOOD PLACE
Monfort wrote friends this week them to overcome.
. our selection has been governed by
that he was keeping in condition . Coach Ted Shlpkey did the twirl- specific requests of the teaching
TO EAT
,and geared ready to go in August ing for the all-star team.
faculty and the demands of clnsa
Spo:rting Goods Co.
to the Windy City.
work.
117 North Fourth
In other wo~ds, since a selection
Albuquerque. N, lU.
522 West Central
- - - - - - - - - - - FIELI> SESSION JULY 2$
is imperative, we have tried to
LOBO THIS WEEK
The University of New Mexico's make easiest of access those pub•
Thursday and Friday _ "The eleventh !lnnual field sessions in lications lilcely to be used most. It ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;g
Devil and Miss Jones/' with Jean anthropology will be held in Santa is ~s simple as that•• ,All other rnaFe from !uly 28 to August 23. The tena.ls can be obtamed by asking
Arthur, Robert Cummings.
Saturday only-''The Singing course mil be devoted to the study at e1ther of tbe desks, and there
Hill " with Gene Autry.
of specimens in the collection of the has never been any attempt to cur.
s~nday and l'.fonday-"Men of Laboratory, the Indian Arts Fund, tail the use of any publication.
Boystown," with Spencer Tracy and tlle State 1\fuseurn.
WILMA L. SHELTON.
and l'ofickey Rooney.
with
Tuesday and Wednesdny-"They
Met in Argentina," with Maureen
•
O'Hara, James Ellison.
"THE AIRPORT FAffiWA'YS''
Thursday and Friday-"Lady
from Cheyenne/' with Loretta
Young and Robart Preston.
of nn unsi{l'ned communicatioQ. ac"
cusing the Univ<Jrsity library of
not placing certain periodic11.ls on
th
· e l'e· 11 d'Ill£' shelves
·
•
Since the letter is unsigned, the
Lobo would be justified in th1·owing
the communicatlou in the wastebasket, Newspapers in general
CO-OPERATION APPRECIATED
bold to that ;policy. However the
As this is the last issue of the Lobo :for the present sum- Lobo is willi~g to be even a little
· . .
t
h'
t 't t more than fmr.
mer term, th.e Lobo editOJ;Ia} staff. akes t IS oppor l.lnl Y 0 Since the ,letter makes no $tatethank aU persons who contributed Items of news or co-oper- ment of any request to the library
a ted with the staff in other ways. The Lobo wishes all for. placing of two magazines, in
h L b
.
·
·
· h h 1
students and faculty a pieaf!ant vacation in August and a question, ot) t e 8 eves, t e o o
t.akes "'or granted the writer will
successful year ahead.
·d 't ~
.
t
. d
a m1 no reques was rna e.
The Lobo h11s taken the matter
·
·
'1
h 1
U ·
up w1th 1\hss W1 ma S e ton, m·
GRADUATE WORK EXTENDED
verslty librarian, and learns that
The extension of ~aduate work
at the University
should
h
.
.
.
.
.
no request for t e two magazines
gratify those of this state who desire to contmue their studll;lS was made. The Lobo believes H is
• th
· Iud'mg N ew Mexico,
·
· the unfa1r
· cntlclsrn
· · · to · look about on
m
. ese fi eld s. Th e S outhwes t , me
18
se&t of an extinct civilization, Here exists the possibility of the ~h~lves for any on~, or two,
studying anthropology at first hand iil an une:xploited field,
~agaz~nes, 11.nd not findmg th~m,
The University now offers masters' degrees in sixteen Jmmedlately J?mp at t?e eon~luston
1
•
,
•
.
·
that there 1s a d1scrimm~ttlon
departments and doctor o:f phJlosophy (legrees In four depart- against these :particular maga~ines.
ments, according to the 1941 Graduate School bulletin. These First a :request should have been
•
•
d
D ,
·· ·
h d
are anthropology, English, history and modern languages.
~a e.
on t critiCize a. ea of
Additions to the masters' degrees this year include those tm;e. One of t?e magazmes the
.
·
.
d
,
h'
'II "
ff d \vrlter wants 1s a communist
m fine arts and m physical e ucatiOn w !Ch WI ..,e o ere weeki". The writer admits that.
·
"e
•
·The"Lobo ·feels that the
·· uns1gned
.
only du nng summer " sswns.
The University offers distinct advantages to the student letter was unjustified and that Miss
•
. th' .
.
of model'Il languages. The Spamsh-speaking
people, who Sh eIt. on' s st a temen t m
. Is ~ssue
compose a large part of the population, make it possible for clemly .presents the fa.u· att~t~lde
t t h
th l
't .
k
t II
A of the hbt•ary staff and 1ts pohc1es.

U

1

l
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Open Every Day Until l'tlldnight
(Weather Permitting)
Authorized Dealers

C. J. "Chuck" Smith, Mgr. Owne:r

The Unive\·~ity music dep!!;rtment presented a sPecial program
at assembly Wednesday morning,
This WIIS the last assembly of the
summer session.
The band, under the direction of
Prof, William Kunk(l!, gave several
in!3h·umental compositi(lns, and
Mrs. Grace Thompson, head of the
University music department, directed the University summer
chorus in vocal selections,
The. assembly was concluded by
chorus, band, and audience, ail
joining in "God Bless America"
and "Star Spangled Banner."

l

Hull's Cleaners

I

oil
3

It

.

YOU

H. COOK

PAY CAS I-I
FOR YOUR

and :r.rrs. Chauncey R. Cole, 816
Candelaria Road, Ie:ft this week for
jCalifornia to join her fiance, Mr.
Arthur Cordova, who is employed
at Lockheed Aircraft Co. They
were married in Reno, Nevada.
Miss Cole and Mr. Cordova hnve
been life long friends having gone
through high school together. Mr.
(Continued on Page 4)
~----------~

The Dorothy Knight School
of Dandng
Wishes to announce summer
classes in all types of dancing
Special rates to U. Students
8-12 A. r.r.
Phone 2-5901;

Used Text Books

FOGG'S

THAT ARE TO BE USED HERE AGAIN

Automatic Hot Water

"A Good Place to Practice''

-:~

I'

Enjoy the Summer

On South Yale--Near Airport

Social Highlights

1 ("
FnAncts,.An
diote;[

I

Sold Only by

-.~-

·--·•-•·-·-"-"-·'-.
1W eleome

SALE

Golf Driving Range

:~~i~~~;~~~~;~y

...............,."'""'"'''"""'"""""""-''"""'"-·-•··""'"''"'"'''"'"'"'"'"""'''"""""•
In a calldlelight c;erGmony and Delta, art honorary society, and
A fiesta 1m Saturday night, July
with otllcerl3 of the society partici- were supetvised by Miss Suggs,
26, will close extra-curricular afpating, eleven applicants were iniPhrateres Supper
fairs on the campus for the sumtiated into Alpha Mu chapter o:J; Pi
Plans were completed today :for
mer session,
0 panmg
·
Lamb. da. Theta, national honorary a b\lfi'et suppel.' to be given by
t he program at 8:80
:p. m., in the Student Union balleduc&tion&l fraternity for women, Phra.teres, national inde11~ndent
TOOln, there will be an hour's per11t 2 :p. :m. Wednesday, The inttia- wonwn's organization, in the Stuformam:e of New and Old Mexican
tion was hald in the Student Union dent Union hllildlng Sunday night
from 6 to S o'cloel,,
dances by the dancing class of Mrs.
lounge.
l\lela Sedillo Brewster, dramatic
Those,initiated were Mrs. Ma~·ie
Tickets at 35 cents each may blil
art <!epart:ment. Ther!l are 40
Childers, Mrs . Mary Masters, MJ:s. purchased from Wilna. Gillespie,
dancers in the cast, 11nd they will
Florence Swayne and Mr13, Mary Margaret l!operaft, Julia Fritz,
nil be dressed in Spanish costumes.
Watson and tl1e Misses Gt·ace Mat-y Carmignani and Alma
Dances which originated in Old
Lloyd, Leah Rogge, Helena Frecllt- Crouch,
Mexico will , include "vigitos,"
ling, Cynthia Mne Eller, Hilda
Members of the committee ar"sandunga," "mestiga," and others;
Johnson, Alline Williams and ranging the supper are Reba Rutz,
some of the Now Mexican dances "WAIST·LINES" GO
Elaine Simpson.
chairrJlan, Wilna Gillespie, Alm11
to be given will be"polka," "chptes," IN SOFTABLL GAME
Officers assisting in the initiation Crouch, Ruth Ford, Glenda. J;len·y
--•-f!·~ "Jilote,'' 'camila," "varsoviap," Softball team II managed by were Mr,s, James Bayless, presi- and :Lois B1·ennan.
"rasna
· 'George Petrol- den t ; M'1ss Bonnut
· Mae J ourdan,
,. ·"
Ray Lofton, played
Directly after the fold dances there anus' all-star team Thursday eve- vice-president; Miss Beatrice Cot- Del Dossm> Enterta.ln
will be dancing for every(lnc till ning to determine the summer ses- tt·ell, correspouding secret11ry;
l'rof. and Mrs, F. Edward Del
j 1~ ~'clock, to Edmundo Hernandez' slon champs in a final gAme. .
Miss Melba Katz, recording secre· Dosso were hosts at a buffet supT1p1Ca orchestra, All students are
Aside from the fact that the tnry; alld Miss Eleanor Suggs, per early in the week, preceding
SUMMER SCHOOL invited to ~ttend, Those who wish league has been the University's treasurer.
their depart\lre at the close of the
may come 111 costume.
best, it decreased "w&ist-lines.''
Miss Carollne Schmidt gave a summer session, :for the Del Dosso
f
Players hllve displayed talent of lecture to the initiates and Miss family ranch in the Monument
STUDENTS
, LECTURE JULY 31
all kinds-physical and mental. Mary Evelyn Snow, mentor, Lake district in colorado. Thence
'l'he last of the series of Spanish The games have been exciting, but assisted with the initiation.
tlley will journey to New York.
the players' ability to put on a good
FPllowing the initiation the
chapter, 3•01·ntly Wl't.h the Co!Iegn
Mr. Del Dosso bas been granted
lectures this summer will be given .
diSplay of "horseplays" has been
"
• b
f
th u ·
b Y 'v1'll'1s l"-•..uupps Jones, visiting the chief interest,
of. Educ~tion, was host to 400 a years a sence rom e mverprofessor from the University of
women at an informal reception sity art department to attend TeachMiami, Florida, on "The HispanicT~~ "High-b~ll'' S~ipkey, backed and tea :from S:SO to 6 :ao , m. in ers College, ~olumbia Univ~rsity,
Amerlcan Novel.'' The lecture will by Glass-eye Sm1th, who calls the Student Union bui!din:.
on a fellowship awarded h1m by
f be given in the Biology building, everything above the ground a M D th H'
.
the Rockefeller Grant, Gener11I Ed1
Room No. G, on Thursday, July 81, strike, has brought into service
l's, oro Y IX was m c targe llcation Board
t7
more side line "razzing" than Pete of the social committee and assist'
a . p. m.
Cawthou got on his last visit.
ing her were Mrs. Harry Maupin,
Guests of t?e Del Do!lsos at the
:Mrs. Ma!·garet Weeks and Miss supper party ~ncluded Dr. and Mrs.
1~
\,.
SAVE on Guaranteed
Margaret Schmidt.
James F. Z1mmr:rman, Dr. and
j
WATCH REPAIRING
A
. I
. 1\It·s. S. P. Nannmga, the Buren
Our work is 20% to 26% less
VALLIANT
.muslca program under the dt- Linthicums, the A. E. Borella, 111iss
than downtown prices
rectwn of Bess Curry Redman fen- Elva McFie of Lincoln, Neb., who
HILLTOP JEWELRY SHOP
PRINTING CO,
tu1·cd. The1·e were solos by Doro- is tencl1ing in the summer session,
' Noll' Featuring
In the Sunshine Ice Cream
PRINTING -BINDING
thea Caldwell, who sa.ng a Span- Dr. Yeon Kiech and Frederie GilBUD NELSON
Block-East Central Ave.
ish number, "Sin Tu Amor;" Gene- strap.
~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ vieve Cummings, who sang "Little
!.
Shepherd's Sor-g," :Margaret Cas- Barn Dance
;,i!Jo who'' took for her selection The Recreational Leadership
at the Grand Piano
Jura~ez,. Barbara. Br?,caw, who Class of tl1e University, which is
ARE YOU PARTICULAR?
sail~ MaJor and 1\fmor . and Joe in charge of Mrs. Leo Gleaves diand Solovox
Permo, who sang, "White Pea- rector of women•., physical ed~cn·
Take Your Clothes To
cock" by Grilles '
tion, will have a barn dance party
One of the outstanding numbers at 8 p. m. Monday at Mrs. Gleaves'
During
was a bassoon solo by Edwat"d An· mountain home. Guests will incona, Jr., who took for his selection elude Dean and Mrs. s. P. NnnLUNCHEON AND
"Second M?veme.nt Concerto" .by ninga and the :folk dancing class
Mozart, W1th hu1 ll!other, Nma of the University,
DISCOUNT FOR CASH AND CARRY
DINNER HOURS
Ancona, as accomparuat.
411 EAST CENTRAL
Decorations fpr the affair were !\larded at Reno
PHONE 8515
in
charge of nlumnae o£ Delta Phi 1\iiss Betty Cole, daughter of Mr.
__.
'I•
n

.EDITO~li\.L STAFf
Harriet C~lrlocl;, Esthe1' Chave~, John Ii'1•yer, Flrwia Gaines, ;Bess!e
Gradi, Charle$ Hammond, Enlph Hel·rick, Pauline Mo1·an, .A. A.
McNa1nara, Ruth Paclt, L. Lorine Jlitts, Victo1• Royball, Jeunnf;! Shinn,
"''
G_eo_'l:_g_e_u_t_e_rm_oh_l_e_.~-----------------..,.B .
M
EDWIN_
LEUPOLD,
Jr, ------------------------- .usmess anager
:.::.::....:...._:_
_ _ _..:____________________

Cafe

·ACTIVITIES EMD

Members of the University Music Department gq,ve a :benefit c(lncert recently· at the H11rwood
Foundation Auditorium jn Taos.
Th13 artists on the program were
Mrs. Grace Thompson, head of th"'
' · t;
depar t men t , Wa It er Ic eI!er, p1ams
Willi&m Kun!;:el, tlutist &nol C1wl
Burg, cellist.
The concert was well attended,
the audience being composed of
many in Taos social circle~. Mrs,
Howard Brandenburg, the for:mer
Helen Emily Zimmerm11n and Mr.
Brandenburg were in thl) audience,
Funds from the benefit were applied on a new piano the music
school of the Foundation is pur.
chasing.

_ _...;..._ _ _ _.......,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
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•

I:XAMS

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

is the
headquarters
for
Longincs
Hamiltons
Elgins
Bulovas
!Ilidos

-WE HAVE BLUE BOOKS AND OUTLINE SERIES

University Book Store
ARCHIE WESTFALL

Arthur Prager, Vice..P.res. and Gen. Mgr.

$22.50 up

FOGG

STUDENT UNION BUILDING

THE JEWELER
Convenient Terllls

'J

... J

--~------~--------~
Just Swallowed •••
They were giving the frosh a lot
of stuff about being punctual, about
folloWing rules here on the hillwhen up pops a greeny with ques.
tion of explanation on "deferred
r11shing" rules among fraternities.
The Greek lads swallowed that one
and let it .ride-seems the gals are
reatns ahead on organization,

Page Four

THE SUMMER LOBO

LEARN WRITER'S
BAG OF TRICKS,
SPEAKER SAYS

SOCIETY

9 lN SAFETY CLASS,

TAKE SELF RESCUE

VoL, XLIV

J~ly

Z437

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESD.A¥, AUGUST 26, 1941

Zimmerman Extends Welcome To Freshmen

University Fraternities
Climax Rush Activities
SIGS PLEDGE 41
TO LEAD GROUP
FOR FIFTH YEAR
Concluding a week of rushing activity on the campus,
five · University fraternities
this morning announced their
list of pledges for the coming
year. Leading all other fraternal groups for the fifth
straight year, Sigma Chi
listed 41 pledges following
formal initiation ceremonies.

!

OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205 Sunshine Bldg.

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Qulppe~ one b:tight vete1·an on
hearing that UNM: p~·ofs have
started wdting books for their
own classes: "I wonder whnt will
happen to his library-now?" For
the )Je~t, we hoM.

---------------------------~------------~--~~------~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------~

Ultraviolet Ray Gives Fairyland
Tint' To Geological Specimens

D:.

FlNAL EXAMiNATIONS

Give Him Rubber ..•

F;riday, July 25, 1941

(Continued from Page 8)
LESSON AT BEACH
Cordova is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Nine Albuquerque swimmers now
I
•
Nick Co:rdova, North Fourth St.
taking an instructor's course· of.
Row above row of soft glowmg men of calcite from Texqs.
He attended the University,
fered at the University, held a lights, shining in fairyland tints
The museum contains rocks of
One who aspires to write must Delta Kappa Gamma Tea
class in personal safety and self through the semi-darlmess-this is many hues and shapes, from over
Jearn the "bag of tricks" which the
There will be a tea given by rescue at Conservancy Beach Wed- what greets th~ eye when the ultra- the United States as well as from
successful writer uses, Dr. Burges· Gamm& ChJ>pter of ))elta Kappa nesday. The class which is regu. violet r11y is turned on to the col- the mines of distant countries.
Johnson1 .lecturer editor, and &uth- Gamma fraternity Saturday July larly hold at tha University pool Jection of fluoreseent rocks. in the
'.
26 from 4 to 6 p, m. at the Stu- was tmnsferred so th a t sm11ll University's Geological Museum on Former students of the University
or, told the class l.n advanced com- d ~t Union building on the Uni- water craft might be used.
the second floor of the Adl)flnistra- have contributed widely to the colThe instruction which is Under tion building,
v:rsity campus ior fellow .members
position this week.
lections, as have others interested.
Two things which the beginning attending the summer session. the auspices of the American Red
The display is one of the comIn the museum proper, also in
writer must leam to do,
J oh;>- Beta chapter f1·om Santa Fe has Cross is being conducted by Thea. paratively few of its kind to be
the
glass cases in the hall, are
son explained, are to bring. his been invited to attend.
~ore A~bee, special fi;st aid and found in universities, since mut•eaders into the correct emotional
Mrs. L. s. Tireman, Mt·s. John lifc _savmg representative from St. seums have only in later years been rocks of great variety as to color,
shape, and type. .
sympathy and to write his story Milne, and Miss Winifred Hilliard, LouJB.
using ultra-violet ~xhibitions for
so that it will appeal to the readers honorary members, will greet
From Tijeras Canyon is a rather
fluorescent rocks, according to Dr.
of the level of sophistication of the guests with Mrs. Ellen H. Arledge,
large sample, in layers, with a
RECREATlON CLASS Stuart A, Northrop, director of the transparent base of fluorite and the
writer.
member of Gamma chapter and
geology department at the Univertop of barite, in a fo1mation which
D1·. Johnson, who was at one president of the fmternity, Fifty TAKES CHARGE OF
sity.
geologists call coxcombs. There is
time on the literary staf!' of Harp- guests are expected,
GAMES AT :t>ICNlC
Fluorescent rocks are ones which
er's, said that the average original
Students of Mrs. Leo Gleaves' undergo a color change and which an unusual specimen of native copper, an irregular, flat mass of tiny
written material handed in to the Lieutenant Long Weds
recreational leadership claas were have the property of emitting light
crystals, from a mine in Santa
college teachers of composition is
h
·
t t
better th1~n the average. material
~'he marriage of Lieut. Curry in c arge of the entertammen a a while exposed to invisible ultra,- Rita, N, M.
submitted for the consideration of Armstrong Long, Jr., former .Uni. picnic given by the Home Build~rs violet radiation.
Not all the items foi>., exhibit
Phosphorescent rocks are those
,..,.
E . • class of the Lead Avenue Methodist
the editor of a magazine sue h as versity student, and ""Iss. mi 1Ia church, Wednesday at Roosevelt which continue to emit light for a owned by the geological '\lepart.
Harper's.
Alma Fenaux of Boston, winch took p It
ment have been put on dJ~p]ay,
time even after the ultra-violet Dr. Northrop said, and new Jwms
The editor of a magazine gets a place on July 3 in Fort Bliss, Tex., ar ' - - - - - - - source
is
discontiimed.
"vast amount of junk," he contin- has been announced by Mrs, Curry
are being added constantly.
The collection contains several of
ned. Every person obsessed by Armstrong Long, 601 No;th FourDr•. Northrop has done exhmsive
these phosphorescent rocks, but work it) geology, and is author of
some idea wants to write. The col- teenth, mother of the bridegroom. GffiL SCOUT GROUP
the one with the longest and most a volume on paleontology and
lege entrance requirements weed
The ceremony was performed by TO HAVE OUTING
out the illiterate of these "crazy" Chaplain Lamb in the post chapel.
The special Girl Scout leader- marked phosphorescence is a speci- stratigraphy.
persons-''crazy" beeause.they are
Lieut. Maurice Kennemer, :former ship course, under the direction o:f
dominated by some pet idea,. so that classmate of the groom and Lieut. Katharine Shanll]and, which openthe writings of the college pupils L. Dymock were the couple's at- ed M?nday with an enrollment of
OUR SlX ALLEYS HAVE JUST BEEN
are more literate.
tendants.
14, wlll be completed on Saturday
The discipline of writing verse
Lieutenant Long is the son of the with an outing in the mountains.
REFlNlSHED
and other particular forms is in- late Cnrry A. Long, wh<> was as- -;:==::::::::::==::::::::::::;
valuable to the person who is learn- sistant regional forester in the local
Pleasant afternoons and evenings await you
Do You Enjoy Studying?
ing to write. The person improves, service here. Long recently at.
at the
If Not, Consult
he explained, because of the dis- tended the University of Colorado,
Boulder, Colo.
cipline which the limitations set.

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

--~~---

Mirage Staff Meets
Students interested in obtaining positions on the
Mirage yearbook stnf!' this
year are asked to report to
the Mirage office in the Student Union building tomorrow
at 4 o'clock. "There are no
experience requirements nee ..
essary.

400 Yearlings Throng
Grove For Induction
Student Body President Powner Stresses Campus lifei
Don Knode Responds With "Manhood" Test On Frosh
Extending welcome to more than 400 freshmen who
thronged the campus grove for induction ceremonies Sunday ··
afternoon, President James F. Zimmerman renewed the
University's pledge to continue its "allegiance and deyotion
to the total task of higher education for all of its students."
Expressing a desire that the University should be a "resevvoir
of material for national defense," he correlated modern
college life with the eyentful task of preparing for the outside world in his future chosen line of endeavor:

Hilltop Bowling Club
JUST ACROSS FROl'tl THE CAMPUS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

August
1examinations
the committee
on schedule
has
announced.
Evenmg. 31
classes
Final
summer
term
held
and (
at thefor
lastthe
regular
meeting
ofwill
thebe
class.
will
be e~mined
Classes meeting at 8 o'clock will be examined from . 8-10 on July 31
IJ
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3 and 4

Take Your Kodak With You
And Let Us Develop the
Pictures

~~,,~

s.. 6

''

"

DO YOU WANT

8-10 August 1
10-12
"
1-3
,
3-5
"

"
"
,
"

MORE MONEY!

LESLIE "LES" JOHNSON
Is Now Managing the

Top-Notch

IN YOUR POCKET?

DRIVE-IN

~I~

THE c·OLLEGE INN
BOOK STORE

Chicken Shack

nEW IJID(ICO
412-414 East Central
Across from Public Llbra.zy

Corner Central 8t Girard
WHICH l\IEANS THAT
ALL ALBUQUERQUE
EATS THERE NOW

1V:_de...; Cool!

WILL PAY YOU

Big buses take you to any part of the city
6 tokens ••• 51c

"On Time With. Safety"

Lobo

FOR USED TEXTS

For sixteen years the College Inn Book Store has made a
reputation for quality in school supplies, courtesy and fairness
in contacts with the college student, and 'is proud of its interest
in the success of the University as a whole, and the individuals
comprising it.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

Sun. & Mon.

CASH

,.

Tues. & Wed,

BRING YOUR USED TEXTS TO THE FISHERS

j

AT THE

I

Colleg~
1908-10 East Central

Albuquerque's Neighborhood
Theater

'

Inn Book Store
Phone 5346

I

I
I'

I
I

Let Them Roar

Social Life Reaches Zenith as
Frosh Endure Khatali «M,xer r.

